In this hands-on Cornerstones of Practical Process Safety Management Course, we focus on the practical aspects of developing and maintaining a robust process safety program.

**ABOUT THIS TRAINING**

An abundance of hands-on workshops to enhance your understanding.

**VIRTUAL**

Save on travel costs and join our course from anywhere.

**RELEVANT**

Learn from an experienced Senior Process Safety consultant.

**WHAT'S INCLUDED**

3-Day Course
Provided Pre-Work Materials

**PRICING**

$1250 per trainee

**LOCATION**

Virtual, join online

**CONTACT US**

+1-512-496-1802  info@amplifyconsultants.com  www.amplifyconsultants.com
This course will focus on the 14 elements included in the OSHA PSM and EPA RMP Standards. In our three-day course, you will learn from an experienced senior process safety consultant, who will utilize their experiences with a variety of PSM programs to provide you with examples and workshops to help you understand the compliance objectives and how to tailor a PSM program to your facility.

Pre-Work
Background preparation prior to class provides more time for hands-on exercises. Using the provided pre-work materials, each trainee will:
- Review CSB case studies and videos related to specified PSM elements
- Be prompted to think about provided discussion topics that will be presented in class during group activities

Day 1
Importance of Process Safety
Inherently Safer Design Concepts
Overview of PSM Elements
Process Safety Information (PSI)

Day 2
Operating Procedures
Training
Contractors
Mechanical Integrity (MI)

Day 3
Management of Change (MOC)
Pre-Startup Safety Review (PSSR)
Incident Investigation
Emergency Response Plans
Audits
Employee Participation
Wrap-Up & Quiz